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CURIOUS BITS
OF HISTORY

By A. W. Macy.

A STRENUOUS LOVER.

When William of Normandy

was a youth of nineteen he felt
violently in love with his cous-
in Matilda, slaughter cf the
Duke of Flanders. The young
lady, however, did not recipro-

cate his affection with equal ar-
dor, though she seems to have
erttertanud a kindly feeling for
him. She kept htm waiting for
seven lo'3 years, and would not
give him a final answer. The
suspense was very trying tc
one of William's impetuous tem-
perament. and he finally decid-
ed t; bring matters to a crisis.
Meeting her in the street one
day, in company with some of
her friends, he seized her and
threw her in the mud,\with dis-
astrous results to bcth her dig-
nity and he- fine clothes. So
humiliated was she, so the
story gees, that she consented
to become his wife without fur-
ther delay.

?Coi yrifcht. 1.-1 i. by Joseph B, Howies.)

?H&! igl. 1- killing trie die-: I».d
Joe I-).»i iois- ''.«it *bjL niuve<i*e: t

I f SO fci 0 ! *\\ e o'd llv

Sotue people in North Carolina
are attemptitit; to make excuses 'or
the iteluus i t Senator Simmons
Those who are un ler.akiug :i:e
job, are surely lortdiiiic theiu.sehes
Jle is heavy to cany before the
people who believe m tbe prii ci
pies ii f Democracy, Why adopt a

platform for the whole if e..ch mac

is permitted to promulgate hi- own
doctrines' S : mimum need* an ob-
ject lession aloug this line-ami, no

* doubt, will he u'vet: out,

- Warm time.- are promised to tkt
North Carolina folws, as it is inti-

mated that Locke Craig -\i!l be
opposed i-j the flight lor the govet-

noiship, arid then 'h;ie is being
raised another discussion a'ot'.t
Marshal Nev. the question of nho-e
identity is supposed to have IKen
settled years aero. These two ques-

are widtlv apart for one <'irs
politics and the other hterarv folks.

i)

Craig's adurrers will have a few
more tilings to my and do before

,

he in the mnnsion at Raleiglr,
it would stem. It is hoped that
there will he no -ueh wrangle a« in
the last campaign.

The retirement of Rev A C
Jenkins, a noted Baptist mitisstet,
will bring regret not only to his
Church but to many of otlW
creeds. He had set tue limit/of

.bis mint-try, and after thay he
. would embark in a

Already he is the author of several
books When one considers Jhe
action of Mr. Jenkins and the many
others of all denominations all over
the world, who give up a life of
service to the cause of the Master
and go into secular atfairs, it is uot

surprising that the world is filled
with men and women who doubt
and sneer at religion. Men are

> after fame and filthv lucre and the
lowly walk of the servant of God

L, rarely brings tbe one or the other.

Interest in Hookworm Disease

The physicians of the State are
manifesting increased interest in tht

crusade against bookworm disease,

Two-thirds of them have supplied
I information concerning the preva

lence ot tbe disease in their practice

and one-half of them have used the j
State Laboratory of Hygiene to J
have examinations made, amJKprac;/j
ticaliv an equal number have treat-,
ed anj where from one to several

' hundred cases. So keenly are they
alive in some counties that they are '
constantly distributing literature

? about the disease and its prevention
where it will do good. Mauv have

1 appeared before tbe county I/oards
> of commissioners to secure aid in

the establishment of the rural free
dispensaries for the examination;
and tria'.ment of the disease. Dr. b

WickliffeRose, Administrative Sec- j
retarv or the Hookworm Commis- j
siou, who visited the State Med/Cal!;

, Socle - ) at ;~ts lecent meeting in j
Ciiar.otte, spt ke in the highest.:
t-.-rmscf the ui'usualh high typeh
(f men who co; s iiutecT the assem i

!'

bl'aiie. \\ hen tbe ph\ sicuris '-f tbe '

State are seen and known one will H

,«xpect and receive their untiring
-.nil urst-ifish support in' everyj
movement for the uplift of the
people.

Kill Morfl Than Wild Beasts

The numb-.r of people killed
j yearly by wild beasts don't ap
pro ch the vv.st number killed by
dv.-case verms. No hie issaft-from

(their attacks. They're in air,
water, dust even fond. But grat d ,
protection is offorded by Electric

i Bitters, which dc-story aud expel

I tbiess deadly disease germ Iron; the ! <
system. That'.-, whv chills, -fever

land ague, all malarial and many
blood di-ea-ts' yield prompt!) to

this woude.tul blood puiifier. Tty;
11:et: 1, utid e'l.joy the glorious health
at:d new they'll give you ;

JMoniy back, if not satisfied Onl) |,

50c at Saunders & Fowden

Talk Your Town
I ! 1

T1 e p;i-t several' ears of success- ? |
me bad crops have left the citizens;
of Willjatustou town in the dumps j
We have formed the habit of kick- j
ing and knocking untjl it setmsj
that we do not know what else to i
do. The prospects are tor the btst

\u25a0 1 crops we have had for yearsT
Now let us right-about front and j

become boosters. Organise a Clu m j
bet of Commerce or Boosting Com |
mittee, Let this committee adver-1
tise the good-qualities of the town,

and hush the knocker whenever-'
and where vet he rnav be .found, j

1 \*isitor.s judge you by the reputa- I
tion non u'ive voursclf. "Strangers

do uot care to come to a citv that I
d< t$ not believe in itself, hurrah
about itself and bestir itself."

Williatnston has a low freight

. tate and natural advantages for a.
. number of enterprises, such as cot-'

ton mil's, knitting nulls, cotton'
, seed oil mill, ice factory, peanut;

mill, box aud veneer factory, fur- j
niture plant and numerous others. 1

Let us stop whining high taxes
get some factories to help pay the j
taxes and the rate would'go lower, j

The competition in this line is
?

strong, other towns are aftet these
enterprises jWid \ou nted not ex-

I pect the factories to locate here I
unless you stek them.

Now is the time to organize, get J
your committee in working shape |
and te, ready to no after business
when the prosperous fall season

j cotues.

Put On New Life.
What Do Sav?

\u25a0 j
Subscribe to THK ENTERPRISE

Escaped with His Life
"Twenty-cne years ago I faced

Man awful death,'' writes, H. B.

I Martin, Port Harrelsou, S r C.
J- j "Doctors said I had consumption

1 ! ?nd the dreadful cough I had look-
liedlikeit, sure enough. I tried

everything, I could hear of, for my
?' cough, and was under the treatment

1 of the best doctor in Georgetown,S.
1 C. tor a year, but could get no re-

lief. A friend advised me to try

S Dr. King's New Discovery. I did
so. and was completely cured. . I

e feel that I owe rav life to this great

e throat and lung cure.'' Its posi-
tively guaranteed for coughs, colds,

d and all bronchial affections. 50c &

i- SI.OO Trial bottle free at Saunders
Fowden.

1 ' A~ ~r : -i'f, V ' ? -r. ?? "- ' «

Washington Letter !
___

(.
B> Cly<te H. Tavennor

Did PresiiienrTaft throw open
Controller bav under conditions
especially designed to permit ibe
Horgan - QuKgenheim interest#? (
and uo other ?to gobble up this i
richest of the AJaska lgnd prizes j
before anyone else could have a j
chance to file? I 1

This is the big important ques-
tion to which the House committee

100 expenditures in the inferior de i 1
jpartment is seeking an answer.

Ifst:ch was not the. deliberate ]
plan of ihs administration, why
were tle-t thrown open by
such unt.tsirl procedure-?by a- ,
secret executive order instead of by i
proclamation?

Another query: If there'was no ,
conspiracy between ,U*e adminis- i

' rrmion and the big exploiting ic-
; icrt sts, how does it coine that
Speculator Ryan, supposed agent

of the Morgan Guggcnbeimr, alone
knew of the i*»uance President
TaTt's -ecrct (?) order and wag able ; «
to file a : olditrri' scrip on 160 reds !
ot C&;i:ro:lo: bay water front with- ;
?in three days aft?r President Taft ,
signed the ordep eliminating the
land from the national forest and
before any other man ccuki have
known of the order?

Another extraordinary feature of
the case is this: The uuvariable
rule had b?en to eive 60 days no j 1
tice Vif-fore any claimant could file'? \
on this land, but, according to Mr. j
Dennett of the General Land Office, '
when the President's urtler first
catrie to him ill'? 60 day provision
was ni it. an 1 when he next saw
the ord-.r there, wr.s no time allow- j
ed whatever it r notice to the public 1
?not even a day.

That there was actual!> an tin

; d?rstafiditig l etwteu the adminii-
jtration ax - d the men who were to,

profit through the President's, :
jamaziug secret order is not a state ;
ofolfairssj remarkable to these 1 ,

1 who have been closely following!
things in Washington. There j

'have '>eeu precedents exactly par j
. al-illiiiu -ucli a_4 etformauce. When I
the railroad regulation bill was sent j ;
jto the last Congress by the Presi- ,

jdent the public yvas in absolute'
| ignorance ot its contents. But the !
ifact developed later that although j ,
I the President had not seen fit ton

j take the public into his confidence. I
|he had allowed the railroad inter- ,
ests, not only to suggest the lines (

[along which the bill should le 1
j trained, and to load it with jokers' ,
against the public interest, but to!
actually pass upon and O. K. the j j

j bill before the people were even |
| pertm'.'.e-l to know tSat itsprepara [ 1
| tion «. contemplated,
I Before the investigation into this'
Inewe-t Alaska land jugglerv i- [
I finished it promises to

- develop a ]
I condition-of affairs* beside which j ,

j the at 'erupted theft of Alaska coal j
j lauds is inconsequential. i 1

Tii^"probe is in charge of Repre-1
tentative James H. Graham of Illi-i|
nois, one of the really big men in !
the Democratic hou«e, whosecareer |
from the very first day he entered I
Congress has stamped him as a man j

I above partianship and one especi-1
; ally qualified by service on the Bal- \ <

i linger investigating committee to j
make the inquiry he is now so con- j 1

| scientiously eugaged in.
11 \u25a0 ?
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Twenty-five Cents
"***~\u25a0* J

Pays for The Carolina Democrat
to January first, 1912. This re-

! markable special offer is made to

| introduce the new Democratic.
i periodical to the Democrats of, the !

j State. It is a strong party paper, j
run ou broad Democratic lines aud 1

! appeals to good citizenship every-1
I where*." A Jourual 01 Real Demo- j

jcracy and Good Citizenship," issu-1
'ed twice a mouth. Has the ec- j
dorsement of leading Democrats,
everywhere. Figbt the battles ot j
the party with judgment and dis-1
cretion and appeals to the best in
our citizenship. When in the
hands of our people, it will be a

lasting tower of strength to Dem-
ocratic supremacy. Edited by Mr.
R. F. Beasley,. manager of the
Democratic Press Bureau in cam-
paign of 1910. Send 25 cts. for
special offer tillJan., 1912. Agents

1 wanted. Address The Carolina
Democrat, Monroe. N. C-

Love Find
Another

If anyone bad told Gertrude ' Lee
that she had prolonged her stay a
month at the beach for the sole rea-'l
son of waiting for a proposal from
George Elmore, that young lady would
have denied the allegation Indignant-
ly. That George Elmore was hope-
lessly In love with Gertrude was a
self-evident fact.

Two months previously, Mr. Elmore
had met the attractive Miss Lee at a
resort In Virginia and later had fol-
lowed her to Atlantic City. He was
her constant companion.

Elmore and two friends Victor Har-1
rison and Charlie Travers three
months previous had spent a Sunday

"on the water. They had been class
mates at Yale ten years ago and none
of the trio had marrletj. After Jok-
ing on the subject for some time,
Charlie Travers. who was full of ro-
mance. gnid:

' Well, boys, I've got a proposttlot

to make. One of us has got to get
married soon or luck is against us.
Let's each draw and the one to whom
the lot falls must stand by the bar-,

gain. Sow, here is the proposition?-
he must put in a bottle a slip of paper

must be written that the
finder will learn something to his ad-
vantage If he communicates with a

Kiven address. The bottle must be
'\u25a0onsigned to the neater and tbe sender
must wait a year before he can con-
sider himself free from the obligation.
If the person who finds the bottle Is
.in unmarried woman It will prove that
matrimony i« for one of us.

"Capital,"
"Splendid," camJrTrom Elmore.
The lots were cast with the result

that Elmore found' himself the hero of
the romance. He tave the address of
his New York lawyers and after ranch
n errlment the bottled message was
borne off on the waves.

After this little episode, Gertrude
lap and her aunt came to the beach
for a few weeks and stayed at the
spme cottage as did Elmore

The old, old story was the result.
V my a time the words were on El-\u25a0
more's lips to ask Gertrude to be his
w'fe but always the vision of a bottle
fli airiK on the waves held them back.
II was bound In honor not to speak
of lovf*to a woman for a year. He
»ns afraid to confess to Gertrude
hnv silly he had been for he did not
know how she would look upon the
matter Yet some explanation to the
girl was most assuredly due.

\ letter was pushed un<Cr"~the door.
It '-vas from Brown & Bmfton, his law-
yer-!, inclosing the fatal news. It
came In the shape of a shori note writ-
ten In an uneducated hand by Miss
Mario Bonner who expressed her will-
ingness to learn anything to her ad-
vantage as the flnuer of the bottle

It too,< no adept to discern from the
letter that Marie Bonner was a person
of DO culture and belonged to the
great army that constitutes the mass-
es. Had she the combined charms of
Venus and of Helen of Troy, Elmore
would not have felt compensated for
the loss ol Gertrude

In thij stßte of mind Elmore dress-
ed foj;, dinner. Afterwards he saw
Gertrude and the two sat on the pla«-
za of tlie hotel. ?? w.vltV «

"Do you think it is bad luck to glvtf
away what one finds?" asked Ger-
trude.

"I most decidedly dffi. It Is an old
superstition that I have great respect

for," replied Elmore.
"I never have found anything of

value in all my life, In fact I never
really found anything but once and I
have often wondered how it turned
out."

"What do you mean? Was It a
curio?"

"Not in the sense you mean. I was
down in Virginia at the beach where
I met you. I knew a very few people
at first, so every morning early 1
would take my maid with me for a
walk along the shore. One morning
I saw a bottle that was washed up by
the tide and I stooped and picked It
up. The bottle was tightly sealed and
inside I could see writing on a slip
of paper Fullv of curiosity we loat
no time In getting the message out of
the bottle to find only a reques* that
the finder communicate with some law
firm on Broadway and presumably
get a reward.'*

Elmore could scarcely restrain his
anxiety. What of Marie Bonner? Wa«
she a fake or could this have been
a similar adventure to his own?

"How did It turn out?' '

"That Is Just what 1 would like to
know."

"Didn't you write to, the Broadway
lawyer?" . '

"O, no; instead I turned the slip

over to Mafle and told her to try her
luck when she returned to New JVork.
Marie left last week."

"Marie!" cried Elmore, excitedly.
"What was her last name?"

"Marie Bonner, my maid. Why?-

what is the matter?" asked Gertrude
as she noticed tho sudden change in
Elmore. *

It did not take him many moments
to appreciate the fact that the actual
finder of the bottled message was the
be&utifm girl at his side. Nor did he
lose time In making the most ot hla
discovery.

When Gertrude Lee left for New
York next morning It was as the affi-
anced wife of George Elmore.

Marie Bonner was duly recompensed
through the lawyers with a check for
a neat little sum. Neither she nor
her mistress ever suspected the part
that Elmore played In the romance of
the bottle.

TRINITY COLLEGE
1859 1992 1910-1911

Three memorable dates: The granting of the Charter for Trinity College; the .Re-
moval of the College to the growing and prosperous city of Durham; the Building
of the New aud Greater Trinity. #

j Magnificent new- buildings with new equipment and.enlarged faculties.
Comfortable In gier.ic dormitories and beautiful pleasant surroundings.
Five departments: Academic Mechanical, Civil, and Electrical Engineering;

' Law: Education; Graduate.
For Catalog and other information, address

R. b. FLOWtRSi Secretary, N. C.

TRINITY PARK SCHOOL
j ? _

1- ~ ?\u25a0 ? 1 ? -V " V.

Location ideal; Eqniptrent unsurpassed.'
Students have use of tho library, gymnasium, and athletic fields of Trinity Col-

lege Special attention gh- en to health. A teacher in each dormitory looks after
the lirfup eondi'ioßs o: W vs uader hi.*.care

Faculty of colltjre graduates. Most modern mtlbods of instruction.
Fall term opens September 13.

1 For illustrated catalog, address
W. W. PGtLt, Hear'.mailer, Durham. N. C.

.1

Has since 1894 given "Thorough instruction under positively Christian
influences at the lowest possible cost."

' RESULT: It la to-day with its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 328,
Ite student body of 400, and its plant worth 5140,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA i
$l5O pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, lights, steam

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjects
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

REV. fHOS. ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal.
BLACKSTONE, VA.

RINrUAM Aahevlllo, N. C.,h'»«trep»rt BOYS for College and for CHns.
OI IsV*riMITij tian Citizenship f'-' IIS i ">i'l ALONE in the U. S.. o.Ters a
rati ROUND TRIP TICKET from(iiivw I'rrc within ISOO niilrs to n::v parent who. on in-
?pectiotl, is not convinced that it*pair* r.f Oil E STORY brick room*. «.e j>»r»ted by a parapet

FIRE WALL, ire the BEST for Health, Sanitation. Ventilation nu i sifety atr.imst FIRS.
1793 * Send for Cataluaue or cotnc aud - COL. R. BINCHAM, Snpt., R. F. D. N». 106 1912
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THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts
The Stnttt's Industrial Instil ut©

' ? "" ""Xy ~7
:

Foin yt.u course iu Agriculture; ia Civil, Electrical and Mtcbau-
icsj Engineering; iu Industrial CfcemMryT it; Cotton Manufac-
turing and Dyciue. Two-year courses in Mechanic Arts and iu
TtxtJe Art. One year course iu Agriculture. These courses
are both practical and scientific. Examinations for admission

I are. held at all county seats on July 13. For Catalog address

THE REGISTRAR
WEST RAIEIGH, N. C. . -

'

it?mwiiifii? iiriiiiiin 1>ll 'i-wniMiinwiwi iniii,i n

THB NORTH CAKOI.INA

STATE NORMAL AMD

INDUSTRIAL* G(/LLEGE

> ' Maintained by the Stale for the Woman of North Carolina.
Five regular Courses leading to Dcgreee. Special Courses for
teachers. Free tuition to those who agree to become teachers in

,! the State. Fail Session begins September 13, 1911. For cata-
logue and other information address *

JULIAN r. FOLST, President
Greensboro ?

-
- North Carolina
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| DRINK PURE WATER

During the - Hot' Months
You will not have to leave
Home. Get the Famcus

PANAGtA WATER

Its PROPERTIES
can be expressed

TONIC, CONSTRUCTIVE

v I.AND ALTERATIVE
Why Suffer from Kidney
and Bladder Troubles?-

, if yoti cannot go to the
PANACEA WATER let ,

.
r

. <* come to you. Sold by

| Slade. Rhodes & Go.
[ Hamilton, N. C.

Jf- : 'i-i- ?£# ??? * """ "
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Society Pressing
! . . Glub . .'

O. C. Price, Manager
Phone No. 58

I L p-to-Date Cleaning,

Pressing, Dyeing and

Tailoring

Very careful attention

given to Ladies' Kid

Gloves, Fancy Waists

Coat Suits and Skirts

Club Rates - for Men.

Clothes called for and

delivered

Agents for Rose & Cf>.

Merchant-Tailors, Chi-\

cago, 111.
1


